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题1． She can jump___180cm.A． as high asB． as highly asC． so

high asD． so highly as 2． I am looking forward to ___.A． to see

youB． to seeing youC． seeing youD． see you 3． You

are___for this accident.A． to be blameB． to be blamedC． to

blameD． blamed 4． It is a miracle that John___the air crash while

all the others were dead．A． survivedB． survived inC． survived

fromD． was survived 5． Taking notes can help you to

remember___the teacher says.A． thatB． whatC． whereD．

which 6． They have___to meet me at the airport.A． assignedB．

readyC． arrangedD． settled 7． His article is better than___in the

class.A． anyone elsesB． anyone’s elseC． anyone elseD．

anyone’s 8． Not many people were actually___her plan. They

did not object to it openly, though.A． in the interest ofB． in line

withC． in favor ofD． in the common with 9． It’s important for

the government to make reasonable___policies.A． economicB．

economicalC． economyD． economics 10． I agree with

Stephen___but not entirely.A． at some extentB． until a certain

pointC． to some extentD． to some point 11． Teresa wasn’t

the only one in the car,___.A． There was some otherB． It was

someone elseC． There was someone elseD． It was another one 12

． She couldn’t decide whether to stay or ___for Nanjing at

once.A． leftB． will leaveC． leavingD． to leave 13． Jack and



Mary are going to___ married when they return from abroad.A．

makeB． takeC． getD． have 14． What is closely

related___English reserve is English modesty.A． withB． onC．

inD． to 15． ___ the beautiful weather there, he felt he had

overcome his depression and tiredness.A． But forB． Instead ofC

． Thank toD． Apart from 16． Well, let’s put our heads

together and find ___to the problem.A． an answerB． a solutionC

． a wayD． a method 17． ___in an atmosphere of simple living

was what his mother wished for.A． The boy’s being educatedB．

The boy being educatedC． The boy was educatedD． The boy

who was educated 18． I understand you need some money.

How___ do you want?A． manyB． anyC． someD． much 19．

Neither my sister___ever been to Boston.A． or me haveB． nor I

haveC． or I haveD． nor me has 20． ___you hurry up, you’ll

miss the train.A． In caseB． ExceptC． UnlessD． If 21． It’s

time___about the pollution problem in the city.A． everything is

doneB． anything will be doneC． nothing to be doneD．

something was done 22． Bob tried in vain to talk his little brother

___some money from their mother’s purse.A． to stealB． to

stealingC． into stealingD． into steal 23． When I saw Jane, I

stopped and smiled, but she___me and walked away.A． refusedB

． ignoredC． deniedD． missed 24． Little___the danger he is

in.A． he realizesB． he has realizedC． does he realizeD． he does

realize 25． The book lists the phenomena and explains the

reason___.A． as wellB． onlyC． excessivelyD． as well as 26．

Parents love their children with a devotion ___ no return.A． which



they ask forB． for which they askC． for which they ask forD．

which they ask 27． If you had come here yesterday, you ___him.A

． would seeB． would have seenC． sawD． had seen 28．

___alone, I turned on the radio for company.A． BeB． BeenC．

BeingD． Having been 29． I don’t expect you ___the exam

again.A． failB． to failC． failingD． to be failed 30． It___ him

only half an hour to finish his homework, and he ___ most of the

evening watching TV.A． cost, paidB． took, usedC． took,

spentD． used, spent 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直
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